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Fig fO f::x of cancer cells showed positive

membrane staining by ihc’irectyHerceptin

in this HercepTest bB tissuen

Fig wn None of the cancer cells showed positive

staining by ihc’irectyHerceptin in this

HercepTest bB tissuen E total of f: tissues

showed the same patternn

Table &7 A comparison with Dako HerM IHC and FISH A:, casesw

Table M7 A comparison with CB&& IHC and Abbott FISH AL: casesw

Table U7 Overall agreement of ihcDirect5Herceptin IHC with other HerM tests

Es shown in Tables f and wV among the ww “bB” tissues by other Herw IHRV

AAx 9fw"ww. were positive by ihc’irectyHerceptin as depicted in Figure fV and

-Ax 9f:"ww. of them were tested negative by ihc’irectyHerceptinn These tissues

have been repeatedly tested with ihc’irectyHerceptin and remained to be

negative 9Fign w.n Since these tissues are “HerceptinyIHR negative”V it is highly

questionable these patients would respond to Herceptin therapy even though

they are bB by other Herw IHR testsn Ninety six percent of the Herwynegative

tissues 9-A"-”. by traditional Herw IHR were consistently negative by

ihc’irectyHerceptinn HoweverV two of these negative tissues were positive by

ihc’irectyHerceptin test 9Table w.n

On the wB cancer tissues defined by traditional Herw IHR testsV the overall

agreement of Novodiax ihc’irectyHerceptin with Herw FISH tests are much higher

than that with traditional Herw IHR 9Table b.V f::x with Pharm’xTM FISH and

/-x with PathVysion FISH versus “/nqx with HercepTest and only bqnwx with

a Lab ’eveloped IHR using Herw antibody clone RUffn It is well documented that

majority of current Herw IHR wB tissues would be negative by FISH testsn

When compared with combinations of a Herw IHR and Herw FISHV we observed a

higher overall agreement of qbnbx with ’ako HercepTest and Pharm’x™ FISH

than with the combination of the RUff IHR plus PathVysion FISH 9”qnqx.

9Table b.n Many past studies have demonstrated that current Herw tests have

significant discrepancy rates between testing labsn

E simple and reproducible oneystep Herw test with Novodiax ihc’irectyHerceptin

has been developed and it has been shown to be a reliable Herw IHR test for

detection of Herw overyexpression in formalin fixed breast cancer tissuesn

Novodiax ihc’irectyHerceptin test uses a simple twoytier scoring system that may

potentially reduce the discrepancy rate that has been plagued all current F’E

approved Herw tests for a long timen

For the equivocal cases 9Herw IHR wB. by traditional Herw IHR testsV Novodiax

ihc’irectyHerceptin test results highly correlate with Herw FISH testsV in

particularly with Pharm’xTM FISH from ’akoV indicating that Novodiax

ihc’irectyHerceptin test is potentially a more reliable Herw IHR test than the

traditional Herw IHR tests in selection of Herw positive patients for Herceptin

therapyn

Novodiax ihc’irectyHerceptin IHR directly detects Herceptin binding activity of

the therapeutic antibody on cancer tissuesn TheoreticallyV it should be a gold

standard R’x for Herceptin therapiesn

E total of ffq archived FFPz breast cancer tissues 9Herw IHR negativeO -”V wBO A:

and bBO ww. were collected from Urown University and Stn Mary Hospitals for this

studyn Forty five of them had been previously tested with ’ako HercepTest and

HzRw FISH Pharm’x™ 9Table f.V and the rest ”- with a Lab ’eveloped IHR Test

using a Herw antibody clone RUff plus PathVysion FISH from Ebbott 9Table w.n

Novodiax ihc’irectyHerceptin was produced by directly conjugating Herceptin with

PolyHRPs by following a ’irect IHR antibody labelling protocol 9Patent pending.n E

simpler IHR protocol was used on all tissues in this study in which the

ihc’irectyHerceptin was applied directly onto the tissue sections after a standard

dewaxingV antigen retrieval and blocking procedure and then incubated for b: min

at room temperaturen En optimal working concentration was obtained by tittering it

on multiple HercepTest positive and negative tissuesn E simple positive or negative

scoring system was used for grading Herceptin binding to breast cancer tissues in

this studyn Eny cancer tissue section with complete or incomplete membrane staining

in more than fx cancer cells was scored positive and otherwise negativen Ell of the

bB tissues by traditional Herw IHR methods that were scored negative by

ihc’irectyHerceptin test were retested for more than two times by using both the

same protocol and a protocol with longer incubation timen

Background
Rurrent ESRO and REP guidelines require using F’E approved Herw IHR or

Herw ISH tests to select Herw positive patients for Herceptin therapy and that

all Herw IHR wB results must be confirmed by a Herw ISH testn Rombination

of the two tests has reduced the false positive rate dramatically from about

w:x by using Herw IHR alone to about “x which still represents a significant

number of patients who are potentially treated with the expensive drug without

therapeutic effectn With more Herceptin based therapies 9engnV E’RV RERyTV

immunotherapy. are available or will be available soonV a more reliable Herw

test is becoming critically important in selection of eligible Herw positive patients

for these therapiesn En ideal companion test for Herceptin therapy should be a

test that can directly detect Herceptin binding activity to patient’s cancer tissuesn

Novodiax has developed a simple Herw IHR by directly labelling Herceptin with a

unique polymerized HRPV namely ihc’irectyHerceptinV which can directly detect

Herceptin binding activity on patient’s cancer tissuesn This Herw IHR does not

require any secondary antibody or other detection steps that is needed in a

“traditional IHR”n We report here a superior result by ihc’irectyHerceptin than

two conventional Herw IHR tests based on a large scale evaluation of ffq

archived breast cancer tissuesn
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